JV Basketball Game Schedule 2021-2022

Dec., 2
Girls JV Harmony at Trinity (AWAY) Dismiss 1:45 Depart 2pm Game time 4pm
160 Changebridge RD Montville, NJ 07045

Dec., 6
Girls JV Bergan at Harmony (HOME)

Dec., 13
Girls JV Arrow at Harmony (HOME)

Dec., 16
Girls JV Harmony at Arrow (AWAY) Dismiss 1:45 Depart 2pm Game time 4pm
90 Whippany Rd Whippany, NJ 07981

Dec., 20
Girls JV American at Harmony (HOME) 4pm start

Jan., 10
Girls JV Harmony at American (AWAY) Dismiss 1:45 Depart 2pm Game time 4pm
345 So. Main St Wharton, NJ 07885

Jan., 13
Girls JV Harmony at Bergan (AWAY) Dismiss 1:45 Depart 2pm Game time 4pm
15 Conklin PL Hackensack, NJ 07601

Jan., 20
Girls JV Harmony at Abundant Life (AWAY) 4pm Dismiss 1:45 Depart 2pm Game time 4pm
390 Washington Ave Nutley, NJ 07110

Jan., 27
Girls JV Trinity at Harmony (HOME) 4pm

Jan., 31
Girls JV Abundant Life at Harmony (HOME) 4pm
Feb., 8
Girls JV playoffs 4pm

Feb., 11
Girls JV Tournament at Bergan 4pm

15 Conklin PL Hackensack, NJ 07601

Feb., 12
Girls JV Tournament at Bergan